EITI Supporting Company Form

Company name:
Please enter the name of your company

Sherritt International Corporation

Contact:
Please enter the name and email (optional) of EITI contact in your company

Mark Sitter, Director Corporate Affairs & Sustainability msitter@sherritt.com

Website:
Please enter the link to your website

www.sherritt.com

Statement(s) of support to the EITI:
Please enter web link(s) to statement(s) of support on your company’s website


Operating in these EITI implementing countries:
Please check the EITI country list at: http://eiti.org/countries

Madagascar

Participation and support to EITI implementing countries
Please answer the below questions.

Has your company provided data in all the EITI implementing countries when asked?

Yes
In which EITI countries is your company part of the multi-stakeholder group?

Madagascar

What kind of support and/or contribution does your company provide to the national EITI process?

Ambatovy has actively encouraged and supported the Government of Madagascar’s EITI candidacy and reporting efforts over the last several years and is an active member of the National EITI Committee. Visit this [website](http://sustainability.sherritt.com/2016/performance/content#gri) to review EITI Madagascar’s latest report, which was published in 2016.

International engagement with EITI:
*Please describe what your company is doing or planning to do internationally to support the EITI? E.g. member of the international EITI Board, hosting international events, secondments*

N/A

Financial contribution to the international EITI:
*Please disclose how much your company has contributed to the EITI during the last year. Please note that ICMM members contribute through ICMM and should simply write “Company X is a member of ICMM. ICMM makes a contribution to the international EITI on behalf of all of its members”.*

15,000 USD

Other relevant information:
*For example, information about whether your company discloses payments to governments on your company website (please provide link)*

[http://sustainability.sherritt.com/2016/performance/content#gri](http://sustainability.sherritt.com/2016/performance/content#gri) Refer to G4-EC1